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Labor productivity and economy  in suckler‐cattle  farming: 
evolution over 20 years in 59 Charolais farms  
 
The productivity of beef cattle breeders increased by 45% over the last 20 years, but was only able to keep income levels afloat.  
 

Labor productivity in agriculture has grown faster than in the other sectors of the economy over the last fifty years thanks to 
increased inputs use and to high capital investment (machinery, buildings). Analysis of labor productivity at beef-cattle farms scale 
showed that the increase in physical productivity (quantity of goods produced per workforce unit) was not correlated with the 
economic results. The results came from a constant sample of 59 specialized suckler-cattle farms (Charolais network managed by 
the INRA) tracked over the last 20 years (1991-2010). 

 
The number of workers per farm 

(Annual Workforce Unit, AWU) decreased by 4% 
whereas farm and herd sizes have grown 41% 
and 36%, respectively. Physical labor 
productivity has thus increased strongly; in 2010, 
liveweight production of per worker was 48% 
higher than in 1991 (27,780 kglw/AWU vs 18,730 
kg). 

Cropping plan and stocking remained 
practically stable. CAP aids specifically for 
extensive grassland farming systems have 
enabled “beef production” farming to stay afloat. 
The production systems have simplified and 
become more streamlined, with less diversity in 
animals produced (production of weanlings for 
export to the Italian market). Driven by a sharp 
drop in grain prices, concentrate use per animal 
increased 41% over 20 years although animal 
productivity (liveweight produced per LU) 
increased by only 5%. 

 
The increase in labor productivity was achieved via farm modernization processes, mainly by significant and continuous 

investments in equipment and buildings. Cattle, which represented 65% of the total capital of a Charolais farm in 1991, represent 
only 53% in 2010, while the share of farm equipment has jumped from 17% to 27%. Owned capital per worker increased by 33% 
over 20 years to reach almost 230,000 €/AWU in 2010. 

Farm income per worker has remained stable (in constant euros) at nearly 22,000 €/AWU. The increase in farm sizes 
would be expected to decrease mechanization and building costs per hectare (through economies of scale), yet these factors rose 
by 30% and 20%, respectively. In 2010, total aids represented 151% of farm income (without aids, income is negative); the 26% 
decline in liveweight prices over 20 years was offset by the increase in total aids. The economic viability of these farms is therefore 
wholly dependent on aids and subsidies. The 50% gains in labor productivity only allowed to just about maintaining revenue levels. 

 
In 2010, a worker in a beef-cattle farm has to engage 33% more capital than in 1991 (in constant euros) for the same farm 

income expectancy. This places a barrier on young people looking to enter farming, and explains why retiring farmers often struggle 
to find a buyer for their farm.  

Despite successive CAP reforms and policy statements on working conditions in cattle farms, the 2010 agricultural census 
confirmed that the extension process is continuing to gain ground. When will it stop? The difficulty or impossibility of transmitting the 
capital will likely be the limit. Total decoupling and degressive unit-basis aid depending on farm size could break this “race for aids” 
and put technical and economic management back at the top of the agenda. 
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